Kates Hill Weekly Home learning activities
Year Group: 5
Week beginning: 11.5.20
PE
Try your best to be physically
active for at least an hour per day.
We recommend: Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/user/th
ebodycoach1
Joe does a daily 30minute PE lesson
for children and families. It’s a
great way to start the day.
You could also try Cosmic Kids Yoga
https://www.youtube.com/cosmic
kidsyoga
This is a great way to practice
mindfulness and keep yourself
stretched and supple.

Remember to show us
what you’ve been getting
up to via the email link for
Year5@kateshill.dudley.sch.uk

Remember to also relax, have fun and enjoy time with
your family as well!

Maths
Times Table Practice:
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
This week, we would like you to
practice your 7 times tables.
Get someone to test you. Have a
go at the tests as well. Let me
know how you get on.
You can also use Hit the Button

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/m
aths-games/hit-the-button
Maths lessons:
We have uploaded this week’s
Home Learning –
Monday- Read and Interpret
tables
Tuesday- Two - way tables
Wednesday-Timetables

Please use the power points to
see what you have to do. The
worksheets, if you can’t print
them, can be viewed on your
device and you can use
pencil/paper to work out the
answers which you can then
check.
If you are unable to download or
print these resources, please go
to: https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/year-5/ click on week
4 for 11.5.20 for all their daily
lessons and activities.
Challenge:

English
Reading lessons:

https://www.thenational.acade
my/online-classroom/year5/english/#subjects
Monday: Persuasive Letter:
Reading Comprehension –
Inference
Tuesday: Persuasive Letter:
Reading Comprehension – Word
Meaning
Wednesday: Persuasive Letter:
Identifying the features of a text
Thursday: Persuasive Letter: SPaG
focus – List of three
Friday: Persuasive Letter: Write a
persuasive letter
Writing/SPaG lessons:

Suggested Indoor Activities
This week’s suggested indoor topic
is how to make a miniature book
1.Look at this website

Suggested Outdoor Activities
This week’s suggested outdoor
topics are:
1.

https://www.bl.uk/childrensbooks/activities/make-aminiature-book
2.Make your book – folding the
sheets of paper together carefully
3. Secure the sheets together with
needle and thread or staples.
4. Design the front cover – adding
the title and author’s name
5. Write your story
6. Do the illustrations
7. Challenge:
Read it to a member of your family
or indeed all of them!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
/tags/zhgppg8/year-5-lessons/1
Monday: write a formal report
Tuesday: write a powerful speech
Wednesday: structuring a debate
argument.
Thursday: write a recount
Friday: reading lesson – Percy
Jackson and the Lightning Thief by
Rick Riordan
Spellings:
cautious
cautiously
fictitious
infectious
nutrition
nutritious

Added Extras – Storytime.
Listen to David Walliams at 11 a.m.
every morning.

Beat It! Begin by getting
your child to measure
their resting heart rate by
counting how many beats
in a minute. Then get
them to carry out an
exercise e.g. running,
skipping, star jumps etc.
for 3 minutes. Once they
have completed this they
are to carry out a recovery
activity e.g. walking or
sitting and see how long it
takes for their heart rate
to go back to normal. Ask
them to repeat this with
different recovery
exercises to see which is
the most effective at
getting their heart rate
back to normal the
quickest. Can they create
a way of showing their
results?

https://www.worldofdavidwalli
ams.com/elevenses/
Listen to an audio book on

https://stories.audible.com/star
t-listen

2.

Find a log in your garden
and have a go at turning it
into an owl. How fantastic
do these look?

If you’d like a further maths
challenge, you could add some
website links such as NECTM, bite
size or the following White Rose
link to have a go at the problem of
the day:
https://whiterosemaths.com/res
ources/classroomresources/problems/Year5

nutritional
luscious
spacious
atrocious
Once you have learnt them, ask
someone to test you and make
sure that you can use them in a
sentence.
Bug Club:
Go to your Bug Club Login via
https://www.activelearnprimary.co
.uk/login?c=0

3. Challenge: 3 Try one of the

alfresco activities on
https://www.thestablecompany
.com/blog/outdoor-learningactivities-for-ks2-6-ways-tolearn-to-take-primary-schoollearning-outside

